interventions by developing an evidence-based bundle of effective strategies. While many have 23 advocated for a multifaceted bundle as the most effective approach to improving hand-hygiene 24 compliance, no studies have systematically identified an optimal combination of interventions. 25 As such, infection prevention programs continue to use a variety of hand-hygiene interventions 26 without clear evidence of which components in isolation or combination are most effective. 27 The two specific aims and associated hypotheses of CREATE Project 2 include: 28 1) Identify combinations of hand-hygiene intervention strategies that optimize hand-hygiene 29 compliance and that could form an evidence-based hand-hygiene bundle for VHA 30 implementation. 31
Hypothesis 1: Combinations of interventions will increase compliance rates more than single 32
interventions. 33
Aim 1 will entail a 30-month cluster-randomized controlled trial that will sequentially test three 34
individual hand-hygiene interventionshand-hygiene point-of-use reminder signs to serve as 35 an environmental cue to action, individual hand sanitizers, and health care worker hand cultures 36 to identify an optimal combination of interventions to increase hand-hygiene compliance. The 37 trial will be conducted in 59 hospital units in 10 VA hospitals in order to test the efficacy of 38 individual and then sequentially added interventions to determine their incremental impact on 39 hand-hygiene compliance. 40 41
2) Identify institutional, organizational, ward/ICU, and individual level facilitators and barriers to 42 implementing hand-hygiene interventions. 43
Hypothesis 2: Facilitators and barriers will pattern around contextual factors such as level of 44 leadership support and organization of infection control programs. 45 Aim 2 will entail a qualitative process evaluation that includes site visits to purposefully selected 46 sites, semi-structured interviews, and observations to examine barriers and facilitators to the 47 interventions and develop contextual insight for implementing and scaling-up the intervention at 48 additional sites as a national initiative. 49 50 51 (http://www.publichealth.va.gov/infectiondontpassiton/). It also requires all VA facilities to have a 174 written hand hygiene policy. What is missing in the Directive is guidance on the best 175 interventions for improving hand hygiene. WHO guidelines provide some recommendations for 176 interventions, but focus on multimodal, promotional campaigns at the hospital-system or country 177 level, while also acknowledging science is lacking on which components of the campaign are 178 essential for hand hygiene improvement. 2 VHA has made it a priority to develop a web-based 179
Hand Hygiene Toolkit for Infection Control Professionals (ICPs) in the field, 22 "but there are few 180 concrete practical strategies for complying with these guidelines." 23 181 182
State of the Literature on Hand Hygiene Interventions: Systematic reviews confirm the lack of 183 strong evidence regarding effective hand hygiene interventions. 8, 10, [24] [25] [26] In 2011, a Cochrane 184
Review of hand hygiene interventions found only 4 studies that met their review criteria of 185 randomized control trials, controlled clinical trials, controlled before and after studies, and 186
interrupted time series analyses from 1980 to November 2009. The majority of the 133 potential 187 studies that were identified were excluded due to their poor quality. Multiple systematic literature 188
reviews have come to the same conclusion, citing factors that contribute to the poor quality of 189 the studies such as small sample size, short follow-up duration, inconsistent outcomes 190 measures, lack of or inappropriate control group, and lack of generalizability outside the 191 particular ward or ICU. 8 192 193 Another issue is that, although bundled, multimodal interventions are regarded as the state-of-194 the-art in hand hygiene improvement, many studies focused on single interventions. 27 Single 195
intervention studies have tested education, 28-30 visual cues, [31] [32] [33] [34] direct observation and  196 feedback, [35] [36] electronic and video monitoring and feedback, 20, 37-40 incentives and rewards, 41-42 197 and role modeling. [43] [44] [45] However, changing hand hygiene behavior is a complex endeavor. To 198 this end, multimodal-or "bundled"-interventions that draw on behavioral change theory are 199 considered the most effective. [46] [47] [48] Pittet and colleagues' 12 work in the University of Geneva 200 hospital is often cited as an example of an effective multimodal hand hygiene intervention. 49-50 201 The intervention includes strategically-displayed, collaboratively-designed posters; performance 202 feedback; distribution of individual hand sanitizer; alcohol hand-rub dispensers mounted to 203 patient beds; and institutional support. In an evaluation of this intervention, overall compliance 204 improved significantly over a 3-year period from 47.6% to 66.2% (p<0.001). With regard to HAI, 205 infections decreased from 16.9% to 9.9% (p=0.04) and overall incidence of MRSA decreased 206 from 2.16 to 0.93 episodes per 10,000 patient days (p<0.001) over a 4 year period. 207 208
The challenge is: What effect was associated with each individual intervention component, and 209 did all components contribute meaningfully to enhanced hand hygiene rates? Further, when 210 separate intervention components are combined, do they enhance the overall impact on hand 211 hygiene compliance in an additive or synergistic manner, or do they detract from one another? 212
The study only observed the combined effect of all components together. In addition, Pittet and 213 colleagues' 12 work is frequently cited for its innovation, sustainability, and measured effect on 214
HAIs, but it was a single-center study with potential lack of generalizability outside the particular 215
Swiss hospital in which it was conducted. What is needed to advance the science of hand 216 [ innovative approach that has been piloted with success in quality improvement projects. 53-54 236
With this approach, HCWs are asked to place their hand on a blood agar culture plates, the 237 organisms left by their hand are grown, a photograph is taken of the results, and then the 238 photographs of the hands are displayed on a unit with unique identifiers. This allows HCWs to 239 observe the organisms cultured from their own hands, while also viewing a collective picture of 240 the healthcare team on that unit or ward. However, this approach has not yet been evaluated 241 sufficiently in the literature-individually or combined as a bundle-to recommend wide 242 adoption. In this proposal, we will test each of these strategies for their additive, synergistic, or Signs and the display of HCW hand cultures are environmental cues to action to remind workers 297
to disinfect their hands. The messages each portrays will also be based on psychology and 298 health communication theory to enhance the effect of the cue to action. Specifically, the signs 299 will contain gain-framed messages that emphasize the benefits of proper hand hygiene (as 300 opposed to the harms associated with poor compliance). Although this distinction may seem 301 subtle, accumulating evidence suggests that gain-framed messages are more effective than 302 loss-framed messages at promoting certain health behaviors such as hand hygiene. 33, 59-60 The 303 signs will also be patient-focused based on recent research and our own pilot work. 34 Testing theoretically-based hand hygiene messages: (Reisinger, Vander Weg and Perencevich) 358 We have begun to pilot test theoretically-based messages on hand hygiene posters. Four 359 distinct signs were designed using constructs from health behavior and communication theories: 360 personal vs. patient susceptibility, 34 gain vs. loss framing, 75 and perceived social norms. 76 In 361 addition, the signs were placed at point-of-use near all hand hygiene dispensers on the 362 wards/units to increase their potential as cues to action as described in the HBM. 77 In February 363 2012, the 4 signs were placed next to hand hygiene dispensers on 5 randomly chosen 364 wards/ICUs. The remaining 6 control wards/ICUs did not have signs. 13,221 hand hygiene 365 opportunities were observed pre-intervention and 915 opportunities have been observed to date 366 in the pilot intervention period. Baseline entry compliance was 38.8% in control and 34% on sign 367 wards. Exit compliance was 56.4% in control and 52.5% on sign wards. Rooms with point-of-368 use signs had a non-significant 11.68% increase in exit (p=0.44) compliance. Importantly, the 369 sign with patient-focused and gain-framed language had the highest entry compliance 53% vs 370 29% for the other signs (p=0.042) and the highest exit compliance 79% vs 52% for the other 371 signs (p=0.36). Although the signs led to minimal improvement in HH compliance overall, the 372 gain-framed, patient-focused sign was associated with substantial increases in entry and exit 373
compliance. This finding highlights the potential importance of the specific type of messaging 374 strategy that is used. Therefore, after completing additional observations to verify the effect, we 375 will test variations of gain-framed, patient-focused signs. Given positive findings from gain-376 observations over time, which is a critique of direct observations conducted in the context of 395 research studies as well. 17, [78] [79] About one-quarter do not attempt to blind staff to hand hygiene 396 observations, a practice which is likely to contribute to reactivity and a Hawthorne effect, thereby 397 artificially inflating reported hand hygiene rates. [19] [20] In addition, variation existed as to which 398 points of care were considered hand hygiene opportunities. The three most frequently endorsed 399
were room exit (70.9%), room entry (68.1%), and after removing gloves (59.6%). The proportion 400 who follow the 5 Moments of Hand Hygiene 2 as recommended by the latest guidelines were: 1) 401 53.3% before touching a patient, 2) 47.5% before clean/aseptic procedure, 3) 46.8% after body 402 fluid exposure, 4) 56.7% after touching a patient, and 5) 48.2% after touching patient 403
surroundings. These findings demonstrate that many VHA facilities are not following standard 404 recommendations for training observers and conducting observation of HCW hand hygiene 405 practices and likely accounts for the discrepancy between compliance rates reported as part of 406 performance measures and those documented in the literature. 54 the full article and appraised them to determine whether they fully met inclusion criteria and a 440 minimum level of quality. Inclusion criteria for the systematic review consisted of randomized 441 control trials, controlled clinical trials, before and after quasi-experimental studies, and 442
interrupted time series analyses studies limited to healthcare facilities. At least 2 investigators 443 independently assessed each article and a third investigator resolved any discrepancies. Two 444 data extractors recorded data from each selected study on data collection forms designed for 445 the systematic review. Recorded data included study design (e.g., cluster randomized trial, pre-446 post design, time series), interventions, outcome, adjustment for potential confounders, and 447 potential biases. We rated the study quality using standard methods. 26, 81 448 449
Overall, 12 of the 14 articles assessed met inclusion criteria. All but one of the studies was a 450 before and after quasi-experimental design. Two-thirds (n=8) of the articles had less than 5,000 451 hand hygiene observations and only 2 had more than 10,000. Four of the 12 studies were 452 conducted in the United States, while a majority (n=6) were conducted in European countries. 453
Most studies (n=11) were conducted in acute-care facilities in general medical wards and 454
intensive care units (ICUs), although 3 were conducted throughout entire hospitals. Following 455 the recommendations of many in the field, only one study tested a single intervention (signs) 456 and the remainder included multiple intervention components. Under Secretary of Health stated in his response to the OIG report that the results of these 527 studies would be used to inform a web-based hand hygiene toolkit maintained by the Office of 528
Public Health, IDPIO. Findings from this proposed study will be directly disseminated through 529 the hand hygiene toolkit. Drs. Reisinger and Vander Weg will develop the materials for 530 dissemination which will include the most effective hand hygiene signs, detailed information 531 about the "bundled" intervention and its overall effect, and recommendations for tailoring and 532
implementing the intervention based on the Aim 2. Thus, this project will lead to immediate 533 impact by providing products for dissemination to improve quality of care. 534 535
The effort to improve hand hygiene practices continues to expand in VHA. 
3.0
Objectives 567
The proposed study will use a parallel, mixed-methods design that will integrate qualitative 568 research (Aim 2) with a cluster-randomized controlled trial (Aim 1). 569 570
Specific Aims: The two specific aims and associated hypotheses of the project include: 571 1) Identify combinations of hand hygiene intervention strategies that optimize hand hygiene 572 compliance and that could form an evidence-based hand hygiene bundle for VHA 573 implementation. 574
Hypothesis 1: Combinations of interventions will increase compliance rates more than single 575
interventions. 576
Aim 1 will entail a 30-month cluster-randomized controlled trial that will sequentially test three 577 individual hand hygiene interventions to identify an optimal combination of interventions to 578 increase hand hygiene compliance. The trial will be conducted in 59 hospital units in 10 VA 579 hospitals in order to test the efficacy of individual and then sequentially added interventions to 580 determine their incremental impact on hand hygiene compliance. 581 582
2) Identify institutional, organizational, ward/ICU, and individual level facilitators and barriers to 583 implementing hand hygiene interventions. 584
Hypothesis 2: Facilitators and barriers will pattern around contextual factors such as level of 585 leadership support and organization of infection control programs. 586
Aim 2 will entail a qualitative process evaluation that includes site visits to purposefully selected 587 sites, semi-structured interviews, and observations to examine barriers and facilitators to the 588 interventions and develop contextual insight for implementing and scaling-up the intervention at 589 additional sites as a national initiative. 590
Resources and Personnel 592
The central site will be the Iowa City VA Health Care System. Research staff at Iowa City will be 593 responsible for patient data pulled from VA administrative datasets and compiling and securely 594 storing all hand hygiene observation data for Aim 1. Iowa City research staff will be the only staff 595
performing Aim 2 (qualitative process evaluation). For Aim 2, the Iowa City research staff will 596 recruit VA personnel to participate in individual and group semi-structured interviews. They will 597 also be responsible for the informed consent protocol and conduct all of the interviews. 598
The nine other participating sites will contribute to efforts of Aim1 of the study. Each site will be 599 in charge of 1) conducting observations of potential HCW hand hygiene opportunities (Site 600
Research Coordinator), 2) hanging up the hand hygiene signs (Site PI/Hospital Epidemiologist), 601
3 There will be 10 sites included in this study and they are detailed in section 5.1, which includes 606 table 1, "Site Selection." 607 608
Data analysts at the Iowa City VA will perform analysis and be responsible for data 609 management. Only Iowa City VA staff will have access to the data. 610 611 612
Study Procedures 613 5.1 Study Design 614
Site Selection: Table 1 lists the 10 VA hospitals participating in the study. The table also  615 indicates whether the site is in VISN 23 and whether Aim 2 will be conducted at the site. The 616 sites were carefully selected to represent geographical variation-covering the Northeast to 617
Northwest and Midwestern, Southern, and Western states. In addition, the hospitals represent 618 small, medium, and large facilities within VA. Finally, this study is embedded in a larger set of 619 integrated studies as part of a CREATE application focused on combating MRSA and other 620
HAIs. One of the broader aims of these studies is to develop a VISN-level computer model to 621 assist leadership in policy decision-making around the spread of MRSA and other HAIs. 622
Therefore, we selected all three tertiary care hospitals in VISN 23 to ensure we have a rich set 623 of data for a single VISN. The 6 sites for Aim 2 were selected to balance the need for depth of 624 data in a single VISN (Iowa City, Minneapolis, and Omaha), geographic variation (Baltimore, 625
Portland, Miami, and VISN 23), and successful collaboration on previous projects (Baltimore,  626 Iowa City, Portland). All general medicine and surgical wards and ICUs will participate in the 627 study. (Psychiatric wards were excluded due to restrictions regarding alcohol-based hand 628 sanitizer.) 629 MRSA infection rates will be collected monthly throughout the project for each of the 59 units.
642
Operationalization of Primary Outcome: Nurses, physicians and other staff will be observed for 643 10 consecutive minutes of clinical activity on the study wards and ICUs. Observers will be 644 research staff specifically trained and validated in hand hygiene observations. (See Appendix  645 for standardized observation worksheet.) The observation periods will be 10 minutes long so 646 that observers can be transiently on the wards/units without their presence being noticed, which 647 should minimize the Hawthorne effect. 14 As Dr. Perencevich has done in his previous study, the 648 observers will be given a "cover story" so that the true purpose of their observations will be 649 hidden. 14 Therefore, while observers will be on the wards, the HCWs will not know they are 650 being watched for infection control purposes, so they will not artificially increase their 651 compliance. In ICU settings, we will state that the observers are collecting data for a severity of 652 illness aggregate measure, such as the APACHE score. In non-ICU, medical/surgical ward 653 settings the observer will state that they are doing a patient movement and activity of daily living 654 survey to determine the proportion of time patients who are isolated or non-isolated receive their 655 trays of food or are transported outside of their rooms to physical therapy or radiology, etc. The 656 standardized observation instructions and training protocol has been successfully implemented 657 in other studies by the team. [14] [15] Hand hygiene opportunities at entry and exit of a patient's room 658 will be recorded. We are using entry and exit because it is the one of the most common "hand 659 hygiene opportunities" reported in the literature and by VA facilities. However, we will also 660 record observations of the 5 Moments of Hand Hygiene as current hand hygiene observation 661 guidelines recommend. 2, 54, 80 Observations will occur during the day shift (75%) and night shift 662 (25%). In addition, observations will include weekends (20%) and weekdays (80% Foam Out") or printed off of a website promoting hand hygiene. They are rarely theoretically-693 based or empirically-tested. Recent evidence suggests that the content of signage affects the 694 degree to which it prompts hand hygiene behavior; 33-34 therefore, the specific message is an 695 important component that needs to be considered. In preliminary studies, we have investigated 696 the most effective theoretically-based messages to display on signs to improve HCW behavior.
697
(See Preliminary Studies Section.) As discussed previously, gain-framed messages focused on 698
helping patients appear to be most effective in changing HCW behavior. However, evidence 699 also strongly suggests that repeated exposure to the same cues leads to a process of 700 habituation such that their effectiveness at prompting behavior is diminished over time. 61-64 701
Therefore, it is important to identify strategies for maintaining the salience of hand hygiene cues. 702
One approach is to periodically modify the cues to increase their novelty and enhance the 703 potential that HCWs will attend to and act on them. 54 For the current proposal, we will study how 704
to sustain their power as a cue to action by varying the frequency of changing the signs. 705 706
The specific signs that we will use in the proposed study will be based on those found to be 707 most effective from our ongoing pilot work. We will use signs from the next phase of our pilot 708 work in which we are testing multiple gain-framed, patient-focused signs with slight variations on 709 message verbiage, color, and HCW and patient demographics. The six most effective signs will 710 be changed at varying frequency depending on their randomization assignment. Although 711 evidence suggests that periodically changing reminders is likely to reduce habituation and 712 enhance their impact, little is known about the frequency at which this should occur. Therefore, 713 signs will be changed at varying frequencies: every week, once a month, or displayed for the 714 entire 6 months of this phase of the study, with effects on hand hygiene compliance compared 715 across conditions. We will continue to use point-of-use to determine the placement of the signs. 716
During the first site visits the qualitative team will document current practices surrounding the 717 display of hand hygiene posters. They will also discuss how to best implement point-of-use 718 signs with the infection control (IC) team at each site. We have worked with Baltimore VA, Iowa 719
City VA, and Portland VA to create solutions to displaying signs next to dispensers on hospital 720 units. For those sites at which we do not conduct site visits as part of Aim 2, we will conduct 721 interviews over the phone to gather the necessary information. We will conduct the phone 722 interviews after the site visits in ensure we will be able to integrate all necessary questions into 723 the interview guide. The most common recommendation is  728 to place alcohol-based hand rub dispensers at a patient's bedside. However, due to space 729 configurations and fire codes, many hospitals are unable to implement this recommendation. To 730 counter this barrier, some have recommended providing individual hand sanitizers to all 731 healthcare workers. [85] [86] [87] In the VA national survey led by members of our investigative team, 732 90.6% of VA hospitals reported that they provide staff with individual containers of hand 733 sanitizer; however, the frequency of disbursement is inconsistent. Providing hand sanitizer to 734 staff can also take a variety of forms from placing a jar of individual dispensers at a nursing 735 station to making them available at a staff meeting. (Personal communication, Chris Kerper, 736 11/10/11) During the site observations, we will document the current practices of the sites and 737 contact the four sites at which we are not conducting a 738 qualitative evaluation to obtain information regarding 739 current practices and how strategies for providing 740 personal hand sanitizer may be improved to maximize 741 usage. 742 743
Bottles of individual hand sanitizer will be distributed 744
to HCWs at the intervention hospitals. hygiene observation protocol, we will also document 752 the source of the hand sanitizer that is used (e.g., 753
individual hand sanitizer, wall dispenser at point of 754 care, etc.), as well as whether the individual hand sanitizer is visibly present on the HCW, to 755 determine the extent to which this approach contributes to overall hand hygiene. 756 757
Displaying HCWs' Hand Cultures: Individualized feedback is an effective method of changing 758 HCW behavior; however, it is a difficult strategy to implement when trying to improve hand 759 hygiene compliance rates. Tracking hand hygiene compliance to an individual HCW through 760 direct observation can be difficult because ideally the workers should be unaware they are being 761 observed. Monitoring individual behavior without following a HCW's movement would be nearly 762 impossible. Others have promoted automated hand hygiene monitoring systems as a means of 763 tracking individual behavior without the barriers direct observation can pose. However, technical 764
failures and lack of acceptance from staff impede the implementation of these systems. 20, 37, 88 765 766
An innovative approach is to display the hand cultures of HCWs. [53] [54] With this approach, HCWs 767 are asked to place their hand on a blood agar plate in a large petri dish. The organisms left by 768 the hand are then grown, a digital photograph is taken of the hand culture, and photographs of 769 the cultures are displayed to provide feedback to the HCWs. (See Figure 2. ) This combines the 770 effectiveness of individual feedback with environmental cues to action. Furthermore, direct 771 visual evidence regarding the presence of pathogens on one's hands (and that of their 772 colleagues) is likely to provide an especially salient affective or emotional source of motivation 773 for improving hand hygiene (i.e., increases HCWs' sense of placing patients at risk). 774 775
For this intervention, the Site PI/Hospital Epidemiologist will be responsible for collecting blood 776 agar culture plates of HCWs' hands on each unit once a month at the intervention hospitals. The 777
Hospital Epidemiologist or a designated IC staff will go to each ward/unit and ask HCWs on the 778 ward/unit at the time to place their hand on a blood agar plate. The HCW will be told the results 779 (pictures of culture plates after organisms have been grown) will be confidentially displayed in 780 staff work areas; however, if HCWs would like to their specific results, they can provide a four 781 digit number that will be associated with their agar plate. We will not record their names or track 782 the number. The number will be written on the culture plate and then on the digital photo for 783 display. The research team will not record the number in any other way and will not record HCW 784 names or any other identifying informations. Page 24 of 42 they pose to their patients. Photographs of the hand cultures will be displayed in common staff 815
areas, but out of patient view. During the initial site visits, the qualitative team will observe 816 current feedback mechanisms on the wards and units and work with the IC team to plan a way 817 of displaying the feedback. This information will be used in interviews and planning sessions 818 conducted with the four sites the qualitative team does not visit. Since the collected of culture 819
plates is an intervention and not being done for data collection purposes, all culture plates will 820 be destroyed via proper disposal techniques and digital photographs of the culture plates will be 821 used for educational purposes only. 822 823
Study Procedure: The trial will entail 6 phases. (See Figure 3. ) As an overview, Phases 2, 4 and 824 6 will be intervention periods and Phases 3 and 5 will establish a new baseline and serve as 825 washout periods. Importantly, Phase 2 randomization will occur at the ward/ICU level since our 826 pilot data suggests room entry signs can be randomized at the ward/ICU level. However, to 827 avoid crossover effects, the other interventions will be randomized at the hospital level in 828
Phases 4 and 6. 829 830
Phase 1 will obtain baseline rates of hand hygiene compliance and MRSA on each unit at each 831 hospital. Phase 2 will compare different strategies for changing hand hygiene signage on 832 hospital units to determine if periodically varying signage more effectively modifies hand 833 hygiene behavior than using static environmental cues. The 59 individual hospital units will be 834 randomized to 3 groups (~19 units per group): 1) no change in signs; 2) changing signs 835 monthly; and 3) changing signs weekly. To improve power, we will use stratified randomization 836
with matching based on baseline hand hygiene compliance rates during Months 1-6. 69 Block 837 randomization will be used to ensure that baseline compliance rates will be evenly distributed 838 across conditions. To do this, we will rank the units by compliance rate and then randomize by 839 blocks of three using a computer-generated list of random numbers prepared by the Data 840
Manger in consultation with the biostatistician. During Phase 3, the sign change strategy that 841 was associated with the highest hand hygiene compliance will be universally implemented in the 842 59 study units in all 10 hospitals, this will set a new baseline and serve as a wash-out period. In 843 our current study of hand hygiene interventions, we were able to detect a difference within six 844 weeks. Thus, 3 months is likely enough time for wash-out. 845 846
Phase 4 will compare the additional benefits of the other 2 interventions-distribution of 847
individual hand sanitizers to healthcare workers and obtaining cultures of healthcare workers' 848 hands with visual feedback on hand contamination. In Phase 4, hospitals will be randomized to 849 3 groups: 1) signage only (4 hospitals); 2) signage and hand sanitizers (3 hospitals); and 3) 850 signage and hand cultures (3 hospitals). Group assignment will again be stratified using block 851 randomization (4, 3, 3), based on hand hygiene compliance rates measured during Phase 3. 852
Individual strategies will be randomized by hospital to decrease contamination between 853 wards/units. During Phase 5, the Phase 4 intervention associated with the highest compliance 854 rates will be universally implemented; if both interventions were equally efficacious, the signage 855 only hospitals will be randomized to receive either the hand sanitizer or hand culture 856 intervention. Phase 5, like phase 3 will also serve as a washout period. Phase 6 will determine 857 the potential incremental benefits of all 3 interventions in combination by re-randomizing 858 Given that signs are already a frequently utilized, well-accepted, inexpensive, and easy to 863 implement strategy, we are starting the intervention with theoretically-based, empirically-864 supported signs and testing the rate at which they should be changed in order to most 865 effectively enhance HCW hand hygiene. Individual hand sanitizers are also relatively low cost 866
and are currently available to HCWs in most VA hospitals. However, little is known about their 867 impact on improving hand hygiene compliance rates as a stand-alone intervention. Finally, 868
displaying the results of HCWs' blood culture plates is an innovative new strategy that has 869
developed primarily in quality improvement projects, but it has never been directly tested 870 against (or in combination with) other interventions. It is also relatively low cost at $1 per plate 871 and involve little lab processing. Collectively, this approach will allow us to evaluate the 872 individual and combined effects of the different intervention strategies in order to identify the 873 optimal hand hygiene bundle. 874 875
Aim 2 is a qualitative process evaluation at 6 sites in the study. It involves pre-intervention and 876 post-intervention site visits by the PI and Qualitative Analyst, which will include observations, 877
semi-structured interviews with the IC team, and focus groups with ward/ICU staff. Semi-878 structured phone interviews will also be conducted with the IC team after each intervention is 879
implemented. 880 881
During the first 6 months (prior to the baseline period [Phase 1]), Drs. Reisinger and Moeckli will 882 travel to each of the 6 hospitals selected for Aim 2 and oversee a qualitative process evaluation 883 of hand hygiene practices. The evaluation will include observations on individual units, semi-884 structured interviews with IC staff and leadership, and focus groups with staff on one high and 885
one low performing unit at each hospital. Semi-structured interviews will be conducted 886
individually All interviews will be audiorecorded on digital encrypted recorders or over the phone directly to a 923 secure server. They will then be transcribed by in-house transcribers and reviewed for accuracy. 924
All textual data (field notes and transcripts) will then be imported into MAXQDA, a qualitative 925 data management and analysis software program. 91 926 927 928  929  AIM I:  930 With regards to observations of hand hygiene compliance, no individual identifying information 931 will be collected from healthcare workers or patients. Data regarding MRSA and hospital-932 acquired infection rates will be collected from the VA database, IPEC. All data will be collected 933
Risk protection
anonymously. There is no patient-level data for the observation portion of the study; healthcare 934 worker data will be anonymously observed and then aggregated. Removal of access to 935
research study data will be accomplished for study personnel when they are no longer part of 936 the research team and any incidents involving theft of data, etc., will be reported immediately.
937
MRSA and hospital-acquired infection outcome data will be analyzed using VA datasets. Given 938 the number of veterans included in this retrospective analysis and the use of existing data, 939 informed consent will not be obtained from patients. This practice is consistent with practices for 940 studies that use existing administrative data and medical records data. However, our data 941 management protocol will ensure the protection of the protected health information thereby 942 minimizing risks to individual veterans. A waiver of consent is included. 943 Risk will be minimized by limiting access to data, maintaining study paper files in locked offices, 944 and storing data on password-protected computers and on servers, which are secured in locked 945 servers can only be accessed by individuals with OIT-created network accounts. Data will be 947 secured using network directory permissions assigned by OIT at the direction of the PI; thus 948 ensuring that only study personnel with the approval of the PI (per IRB requirements) have 949 access to identifiable human subject data. Data collection, management, and analyses will be 950 compliant with VA data use agreements. In addition, reports of study findings will not identify 951
individual HCWs. 952 953
The servers can only be accessed by individuals with IRM-created network accounts. Data will 954 be secured using network directory permissions assigned by IRM at the direction of the PI; thus 955 ensuring that only study personnel with the approval of the PI (per IRB requirements) have 956 access to identifiable human subject data. Data collection, management, and analyses will be 957 compliant with VA data use agreements. In addition, reports of study findings will not identify 958 individual patients. 959 960 AIM 2: 961 VA Infection Control (IC) Team and Leadership: For six designated sites, a site visit will be 962 coordinated with the Site PI assistance. Each member of the IC Team will be emailed a letter of 963 invitation from the PI of the proposed research project. The letter will contain elements of 964 consent. The PI or a member of her study team will then review the letter before conducting an 965
interview with any member of the IC team. Site visits will take place during the baseline period 966
and at the end of the interventions. 967 968
Four designated sites will not participate in site visits, but will participate in phone interviews 969 with at baseline and post-intervention. Each member of the IC Team will be emailed a letter of 970 invitation from the PI of the proposed research project. The letter will contain elements of 971 consent. The PI or a member of her study team will then review the letter on the phone before 972
conducting an interview with any member of the IC team. 973 974
In addition, phone interviews will be conducted at all 10 sites during the washout periods to 975 gather any feedback from the IC team on implementation barriers for the previous intervention 976 conducted at their site. 977 978 VA Healthcare Workers (HCWs): With assistance from the Site PI, the Iowa City Research 979
Coordinator will contact the appropriate supervisors and inform them of the Qualitative Team's 980 site visit. She will arrange a time for the focus group on two different units. At the time of the 981 focus group, participants will be given an informational sheet and the PI will review the elements 982 of consent (see focus group script with elements of consent and information sheet) with the 983 participants in the focus group. They will be given the opportunity to ask questions and have all 984 their questions answered. Participation in the focus group will be an indication of consent. This 985 consent process has worked well in other focus group projects the team as conducted. 986 987
Data Collection: The study personnel will be responsible for reviewing elements of consent 988 before each point of data collection. 989
Power to Detect a 5% Increase in Hand Hygiene Rate Phase 2 60% 99% Phase 4 65% 99% Phase 6 70% 99% 1108
Analysis: Following methods we have outlined previously, 90 we will use quasi-Poisson mixed 1109 effects models to account for matching and the cluster-randomization design, as observations 1110 over time within individual rooms, units and hospitals are expected to be correlated. The 1111 sites. This report will be disseminated with the intervention results to improve implementation of 1155 the final hand hygiene bundle. 1156 1157
After top-level coding is complete, the research team will discuss which codes warrant more 1158 detailed subcoding. Our team has followed Miles and Huberman's 95 approach to subcoding, 1159 called matrix analysis, in several projects. In matrix coding, we develop a list of subcodes under 1160 a top-level theme and then code both for the presence or absence of the subcode, as well as 1161 content. MAXQDA10 has several features which aid in this level of analysis, including 1162 hierarchical coding, weighting of coded segments, and multi-factor queries in matrices. This 1163 coding will provide more detailed analysis on specific issues the research team finds most 1164 relevant and will primarily be used in the development of manuscripts for peer-reviewed 1165
publications 
